Sports related tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures: need to be alarmed?  by Paringe, Vishal
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Table 1
Unfavourable outcome Favourable outcome Total14 Abstracts / Injury E
o determine if any revenue was lost for patients treated in this
ime period.
N=51.
Length of stay: 0–40 days.
Results: There were two coding errors, which caused a change
n HRG, and lost revenue for the unit in this time period, how-
ver despite this the unit reclaimed 98.5% of revenue it was
ue.
Conclusion: As a unit we have been able to claim a high per-
entage of the revenue due for providing the trauma service. This
s certainly higher performance than other results published in the
edical literature (including non-orthopaedic service provision).
e believe our success is due the coding department taking a large
umber of sources of information to determine the codes to calcu-
ate the revenue due.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.221
ports related tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures: need to be
larmed?
ishal Paringe
Introduction: Tibial tuberosity fractures in skeletally imma-
ure and adolescents are uncommon with incidence rates ranging
etween 0.4% and 2.7%. These are most commonly in males
etween 10 and 17 years. The literature till date does suggest cor-
elation with Osgood Schlatter’s disease suggestive of localized
nﬂammatory change.Wedescribe a case series of twopatientspre-
enting as acute and acute on chronic avulsion of tibial tuberosity
vulsion.
Case 1: 14-year-old professional under 15 national sculling
hampion felt a sudden sharp pain, after a cramp in his thigh,
n the knee and a palpable bony lump in from of his knee while
ractising. A clinical examination revealed loss of straight leg raise
nd inactive extensors mechanism. Plain radiolographs revealed
n Ogden modiﬁed Watson Jones type 3A tibial tuberosity fracture.
his was treated with open reduction and internal ﬁxation with
wo interfragmentary cannulated screws. Rehabilitation involved
nitial protection in a range of movement brace and graduated
hysiotherapy.
Case 2: A 15-year-old amateur basketball athlete had ongoing
nterior knee pain with associated weakness in knee exten-
ion for 3 months. Plain Radiographs demonstrated an Ogden
odiﬁed Watson Jones type 2A tibial tuberosity fracture. This
as treated conservatively in a brace followed by physiotherapy
ith sequential radiological follow up until there was evi-
ence of callus formation at the proximal end of the fracture
ite. With ongoing physiotherapy the patient participated in a
asketball match and felt a sharp pain in front of the knee
onverting the type 2A into a type 3B fracture which was sub-
equently treated with open reduction internal ﬁxation with
ag screws.
Discussion: These two cases highlight the vulnerability of the
uvenile athlete in sustaining proximal tibial growth plate injuries.
he adolescent growth period is a difﬁcult time for the imma-
ure skeleton. The relative increase in the muscular strength and
ndurance of the athlete renders the open physes vulnerable to
njury. Both the cases described and a literature review suggests
hat these fractures occur in muscular males involved in jumping
ports, translating high tensile forces or sudden muscular con-
raction ﬂexion forces across the tibial tuberosity. The association
ith Osgood Schlatter’s disease which in itself is considered a self-
imiting entity may result in a weakened area within the physis,
usceptible to fracture. We suggest that these fractures are treated
ggressively with early ORIF and a supervised rehabilitation withReferred from DGH 103 48 151
Direct admission 75 37 112
Total 178 85 263
the age bar for intensive professional level sports decreasing to the
adolescent age group.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.222
Direct admission to a neurosurgical unit is not associated with
improved outcomes in subdural haematoma
G. Fuller ∗, P. Yeoman
Queens Medical Centre, UK
E-mail address: gordonwfuller@doctors.net.uk (G. Fuller).
Introduction: There are few studies examining the most effec-
tive model of neurotrauma care in traumatic brain injury (TBI).
Direct admission to a neurosurgical unit (NSU) may improve out-
come through expert neurocritical care and rapid evacuation of
intracranial haematomas. However bypass of district general hos-
pitals (DGHs), with longer time from injury to initial assessment
and stabilisation may be deleterious. Subdural haematomas (SDH)
comprise a subset of TBIwhere early surgical intervention has been
shown to improve outcome. We have examined the relationship
between SDH patients admitted directly to a NSU compared to
those initially admitted to a DGH before transfer to the NSU for
deﬁnitive care.
Methods: Patients admitted to the Queens Medical Centre
between 1993 and 2002 with TBI and Glasgow Coma Score of
<12 were included prospectively in the Nottingham Head Injury
Register. Clinical data including transfer times were recorded
prospectively. Following admission a standard head injury man-
agement protocolwas followed. GlasgowOutcome Scale (GOS)was
calculated at one year. A favourable outcome was deﬁned as GOS 4
and 5 and an unfavourable outcome as GOS 1, 2 and 3. We exam-
ined the relationship between direct admission to a NSU, and both
patient outcome at 1 year and transfer time.
Results: Data were available on 263 patients, as shown in
Table1. Case-mixwas similarbetweenstudygroups.Relative riskof
favourable outcome in thedirect groupwas1.04 (95%CI 0.73–1.48).
The length of time from injury to neurosurgery was signiﬁcantly
shorter in the directly admitted patients compared to the referred
patients (median time 172 v335 minutes, p<0.01).
Conclusion: There was no signiﬁcant difference in outcome
between SDH patients admitted directly to a NSU and those trans-
ferred from a DGH, despite prolonged time to neurosurgery.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.223
An easy low-costmethod for achieving adequate facial hair cov-
erage for surgeons
S. Masud ∗, G. Andrew
Gwynedd Hospital, Bangor, UK
Introduction: Intra-operative wound contamination can have
potentially disastrous consequences in orthopaedic surgery. Sur-
geons with large facial hair may be at increased risk of causing
inadvertent wound contamination unless the facial hair is ade-
quately covered. Surgical hoods are designed to achieve this but not
all departments provide them due to their prohibitive cost (£50.89
